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PEOPLE'S. STATE CONVENTION.. .

. .r
. .-,

he Citizens of Philadelphia and of the
several Couutlosof thin Coinmonwoolth.attached ,iPtto t o PEOPLE'S PARTY, and. all voters who aro op 1-,„. -

posed to tinunjust. uowiso and extravagant measures .
._of'_ttle, National Administration, 'are requested to send,,

---LtElitil -AVEd-j'agitlitliteintitiberla‘thelewrreverstattpre.....
entatlveartn-thotaaneraLtisuleaubly_ ENTION

-to be held-at -H A1i13103131311t0, on WEDNESDAIf_June
the.B th,1859, at .10 o'clock, A:. Mq to nominate can dl-

''''dateirfor-A:1191T911.-GEN-ER-ala-and-31U-11V-EVOR-6 EN.
ERAL;:to-be_votcdfor-.t_tho.Generat Election -In Octal,
bar next. HENRY M. FULLER, Chairman.

Wu. D. MANN, SocriOry.

IIIESETIRHOF THE STANOHM
•. i:0111.111ITTEE.•

The American Republican .Standing Com-
mitteeof Cumberland county nre.requested to

meet, at the' Washington Molise (late Burkhol-
ders,) on Saturday the 7th. day of May next
• .

at o'cioolt A. M. to take such action astray

be:neeessaryin view of. the meeting. of, the
State Conventiunint llartiaburg, on,Wednes-
day the Bth day of June., , ' .

JACOB RHEEM.
•

The following c;f gentlemen. comprise the
Standing Commit te. -

MU

•
'Jacob Rheein, Carlise W. W•
A. T. Deemer, " •E. J.L . •

_
Thos. Piketon, -Dickinson.
A. Erb, East Pennsborough.

• . Jas. B••Lackey- Frankford. - •
James Orr, Hampden.

-

Amos Shelly Lower Allen. •
Robert H Thomhs, Mechanicsburg.
T. L. Devinney, Monroe. .

. John Stuart, Mifflin.
.J. J. Herrihg, Newvillo •

A. P. Henderson, North -Middleton,
V. Feenmn, New Cumberland.
J. C. Sample, Silver Spring.

• J. D. Sheatfer, South Middleton.
W. Allen, Southampton.
R. P. McClure, Bhippensburg boro.'
J. G. Koontz, • " twp.

' J. L Zook, Upper•Alli3n.
Sam'l Diller, West 'Pennsboro.,

IMIECCLE!
--Wo ttiiderstntid* t:hat-therois-riovir

.tion ill this county, largequantities of the
notes ur,the Central Bank of ,Pennsylvaniant
Ilellidaysburg. This paper is quoted in the
'Philadelphia Rank Nide. „List, -at d per cent

_ discount, but there seems to be a want ofcon-
- fidenee in the stabilitY.of-the bank, as neither

the. Carlisle Deposit Bank, nor the Cumberland
Valley Bank are willing.to take it on deposit.
We have,no desire to say sword that would
injure the standing ofany banking institution
but as some one is engaged in puttingthe
per of the Central bank into circulation, in
this county,We consider it our duty to sug•
gest to our farmers andbusiness men, the pro-

, prietY of being careful.
Out circulatfonliere, is in a healthy state,_

and our banks st,t interested in keeping it so,
if the people-will second-their
countentineing all douhtful paper.

GIVE THE TEE DEVIL MIS DUE

'Whatever' faults may be charged 'against
Mr. Buchanan, during his. administration If
public affairs, the people will willingly give
him credit for one good act—the Destruction
of the Democratic party. This hydra-119(10d
monster offree trade, slavery extension, and

1, official dictaticin once scattered to the four
winds, the great American policy, which has.

-'reen-sAvocatml by the ablest statesmen of the
,country, will be inaugurated, and cover the

f.country with blessings and benefits.' A union
of the opposition, under the lead of a Presi-
dential candidate, pledged to the protective
otivicricati policy, as the.paifilisue,swill place-

=the Government under the control of mew
whose highest ambition will be to foster the
growing interest of the wlrole country, by
giving adegfiate protection to the products of
the plough the loop and thb anvil.

DEMOCRATIC TESTIMONY.
The following list of "Facts for the Peo-

ple," we extract front the Sentinel, a dein'o-
erotic paper published st'Thirrisburg. '

• If democrats will not believe the Republi-
cmparty, when they make• charges .against
the "favorite son," perhaps they will put
more confidence in the ,testimony of their own

"'friends, who are new occupying- the witness
Stand.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
'That James Buchanan has shown by his

,

acts that he is a bitter and arbitrary Federal-
ist, wanting only the power to become a des- '
pot. . .

That be ia•cowardly, revengeful, tyranhical,

atyl
sectional, and unjust.

That, through cowar he has made terms
with the pro-slavery disuni nistsof the South,
whom he permits to oppos such measures of
his Administration as they dislike, with im-
punity, while ho ostracises or beheads, as theease May be, every Northern Democrat who—-
dares to ditsent. ..

That he has agreed with the extreme slav-
ery men of the South to support slavery in
the territories with the money and military
power of the nation, if need be; making a•
distinction, contrary to the constitution, the. •
law, and justip, in favor of that species -of
property., t '

• That he corrupted Congress, and emptied a ,
full treasury on vile favorites and in thepursuit

' of mad schemes.
' That every department of the Government

is corrupt, or tacitly acquiesces iiCcorruption.
That be has .dared to propose piratical

measures to the American Congress—the sei-
zure by force Of two provinces of Mexico;
without previous notice or declaration of war. ,

That hisiseheme for the acquisition of Cu-
ba is dangerous and dishonorable; involving, -

whether by corruption, war, orpiraey, a prob-
able expense of sBoo,ooo,ooo—And this for
the mere privilege of go.*erning, at a heavy.
'expense; without owing a single• foot of the'
island.

]hat he has been unwise, extravagant, and•
unsuccessful in nearly every measure 'of hie'

-Administration; and that - every proposition
'which he has made for thepurpoo of investing
himself with extraordinary powers in pretended
emergencies, has been NEGATIVED by a
DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS, became they
had no CONFIDENCE in his' PRUDENCEor his HONESTY'.

• That the whole tendency of his Administra-
tion is to a oentraliiation of power inthe Fed-
eral Government..

That ho 4neoysoges his office-holdore to inter-
fere improperly in STATE TQUITICSAv .the'. expenditure of time and mond, for the purpose
ofinfluencing the deliherations,of_STASTAR, 00N-

-TRY ihe.. .R.E'RUZTS'OrR.LEa:
PIONS: •

• Keeping aUitheee ieniember.lhat;tharetere, ' •
He is a 'VIOLATOR OF PLEDGES, an

UNWISE, UNSAFE, and COE,EPPTEXECU,
• TIVE..a :PRO-SLAVERY' DISUNIONIST; "tt
' PIRATE in intention,- a TYRANT,., an AIMS.;

TATS' FROM'DEMOCEACY, a wool-dyed I:ed-
, .

H'OO3l3l_•AT 11441148R5111421.4-YrO'
'Yearnfroth the Telegraph. tha. tire euthieeeiie"
Grand Juries, of Dauphin county, bOvC rec.
ommanded the erection ofa new Court House.

-.This Unproven:tent Is much needed. at. Harris-
.burg;the Pre±sentlbullinhg

141114440 'to.-aco,omatidito-Oe t,ierrgi, of- per.
Sous diawn.iberi during the sessions of the.

=M!

After -a protr acted trial of twenty. two days,
the Siakle.'seso was given to. theljury on

-Tuesday-the-2-itloult—who-aftee-being-out-a-
-I;out'an hour, ieturneditittr_tho_court_witb_the

I'vordiot of. Lot guilty."
The eiqe ttas submiited withotit argument

to the jury, and, the yeailt seemed to have
beettAnticipatedby every , •

Tho scenes ennetcd'in the Court. Room; on
the rendition of the vervict, .Were'weil calcu-
lated to weaken confidence' in. the power of
tilt, law ,to,punish•offinders, and make a trial
byjpry jp_otimitatcmcs,a•trieye_far_Tho
naciiiiim_sho.ote deem another in the'street_

-is tint only, ncgwlted ,'but the verdict -is- ren-

-deFE.II-aTifill-fillc-tiiitritrid-dh-effitTriiitl-aliiiieTlM--..
--1 ant processio,q,i,s,foreied,tn which aaaes, in the
shape of men, are ready to take the place of.

-liorsesiin drawing the carriage of thei-crimi-L
nal from the Court House to his hotel:- .

TILE EiOEING SCENES

As the Words "not guilty" fell from the lips
of the forornun,• there was one loud; wild,
thrilling, tumultuous hdrra ,sent •up by the
spectators. Cheer after 'cheer was responded
to in- the court room, antf was taken up by the
multitude on the outside and repeated. Hats
-and handkerchiefs were waved, and there was
one general rush toward the dock. .

In tli midst of the Uproar then stentorian
voice- or Mr. Stanton Was heard addressing the
court-hi- these -words "I reeve that-Mr, Sick-
les' be discharged filial custody."

-- Marshal Slieldom----Come to_ order, gentle-
men !• Come to - orderL This is a place Where
6°1.0-should-be-no noise. .

No,ono paid any' attention to the old Mar

Mr. Stanton (boil}iig over with excite-
ment). In' the name o . Mr. Sickles, and, of
hie c0un591,..1 desire to reluni—thanks. to the

114o Crawford-(who waif -fhb —only 'person
in the ennyt'not excited): Mr. Stanton, wait
till' the verdict is recorded.

Mr. Stanton. Of course, 'your Honor.—
You must excuse excitement ,on Ibis (mem.
?don. •

The"-Clerk—to--thif-jtity.— Toni' neer is,

gentleman, that"yoh find 'Daniel E. Sickles
not guilty? ,

The jury podded affirmatively.
The Clerk..- And- so.saryou all?'
Another affirmative nod front the jury.
Mi. Stanton I now move that Mr. Sickles

be discharged from custody.
Judge Crawford. The court so orders it.
Mr. Stanton (turning remit!). Now. :go

11! .

The Juage. No noise.
- prohibition--was unheeded,

Ir. Sickles, amid the renewed cheers of the
afulience', was taken ouf of the dock by:tapt
taiti, Wileyand Mr. Urega. The former; who'
is one of Mr. most devoted friends,
kissed him at-the moment of bis deliverance,
and held fast by him as they make their way
to the door. It wawslow work;lor congratu-
lations,. earnest, loud, and frankly pressed,
saluted Mr Sickleaat all points, and though.
strong emotion'wa's exhibited in. the swollen
veins of his temples, his•ejte was calm and
steady, and the effort. which he manifestly
made to retain calmness and composure was
successful. His expression betrayed no feel-
ing of joy, but wasrather that-of a man who
felt eunscieus that he had run Uo risk, and
that: the trial 'through which ho _itaq_passed
could have had no other 'result.. It was some

-minutes before hereached thejuryrbox,which
lay on his road to the door. The'jury evinced
a desire to congratulate hint and he stepped
over theforms to ineet.their salutations, which
were heartily tendered, .

The counsel for the &Wee also exchanged
'compliments and congratulations with the ju-
rors.

As-ho stepped down the stone stairs of the
City Hall, surrounded .and supported, by his
immediate-personal friends, he was enthusias-
tically cheered. _Calls wore made for a speech.
With considerable__ exertion, for he was fast
becoming faint; he Was got into ono of the
numerous chrriages iu. waitin g.•- In.the same
carriage wore Messrs. Graham, Wiley, and
Browh, of New York.

A movement was made_ .by the crowd to
take the horses; out of the carriage, and to.
dra* it themselves, but the movement was
detected in time, and prevented.

Finally, the carriage drove away, followed
by many others and an immense crowd.

Mr. Sickles was taken to the house of Mr.
Molllair, next door to his former residence.

There were some dozen °diet' carriages fol-
lowing. As the cavalcade drove along at
railroad speed through the streets, it was
greeted with loud cheers, Thousands of peo•
ple were gathered in front of Mr. Mcßlair's
residence, and continued to come and go
throughout the remainder °flit° evening.

In the evening, the counsel of qr. Sickles
were serenaded and returned thanks briefly
to the crowd assembled in front of the Nation-
al Hotel. •

While on this subject we may as well add
the following from a Washington paper :

A MYsrenr ; Among the, mysteries of life
is the difference in the punishment which so-
ciety awards to male and female sinners. A
notable illustration of this was exhibited in
'the finale of the tragic scene at Washington.
The man who sacrificed a, wretched woman at
the shrine of sensuality, is. followed to his
grave by a grand procession, and his magnifi-
cent coffin decorated with garlands. In the
cold hand of the adulterer are placed flowers,
emblematic cf innocence and purity. The fec'
male,partner of his crimeis universally deser-
ted and-despised, and, if she •should•die to-
morrow, would probably gal. her grave una-
tended, save by, her immediate relatives, and
unmourned by anyone. Whilst—the weak and
erring creature is thus excluded from theiTale
of human charity, the sympathies ofan excel-
lent and sensible world are lavished on•the
husband, whoa •with a full knowledge of the
chain-Mr-of the adulterer, and with repeated
..warnings ofhis criminal designs, left his young
and giddy wits to his mercy, permitted him to
be her escort to the theatre and otherpublic pla-
ces, and, as if by design, threw temptation and
opportunity in her way. • This man t who is
accused by the press ofhis own/ city of being
himselfa veteran roue, and of having himself,
beenoften guilty of the very. crime for which
he killed Philip Barton 'Key, is lioniied and
visite& id his prison, and overwhelmed with
demonstrations of respect, from the Pretident
to the tide-waiter, whilst his wifeis•made the
ewe goat, and upon her solitary head break
the thunders of that society which strews its
flowers over the "grave of Hey, and bedews
with sympathetic tears the unclean and bloody
hand•of.Sickles.

UTAH

Late news from Utah, represent public af-
fairs to wear a threatening aspect. Difficul-
ties are said to exist between Gov. .Cumming
and G en :Johnston. JudgeCradleburgh chatges
the Mormons, with; obstructing the 'business
of the courts, and using every means to secure
the guilty from punishment.
• Owing to the excited state of the popular
feeling; about one thousand of the troops were
moved from, Camp FlOyd and encamped near
Provo.

' GOV. Cumming bits issued a Proclamation,
taking ground with the Mormon .sentiment.•
It is not stated whetherhe demanded the with
drawn! of the.troops from Provo, but the no.
Lion laid him open to the charge of complicity
with the Mormon theocracy •
..T.here_is_ranch_ bad;.feeiing.„ between-11m

troops and the Mormons, though •the former
stationed at Prove behaved with remarkt4de
forbeartiae. A. collisionis, however, ,imtni
neat. . . .

. .
LEBANON VALLEY RAMIZOAD.--The patina-

‘gerlrains on this road now run in connexion
with the-oarly'trainti,on the :Cuniberland Val-
ley road., • Passengers for, .philadelphia can
now reach Harrlaburg in time to, take' the'B
o'clock ears on.the 'Lebanon Valley- Railroad
and reach Philadelphia efo., Reading,' at 12-80
1114asainititiciug404e'of,the iri949ogindlinosi
beautiful portions of Penneyleania.:

Leaving by the Reading 'road
st reach. 'fi,a!r io.3"_ISat
12.86,tn
en the Cumberland

• _

Di OP DUANE
The following tributolo the memory of the !

late Bishop Doane, of New Jersey, is from the I
-Fhila:_inguirer_whieh_bas been hended tonalby afriend, with a request for its publication: :r

!II•4 A painful sensation was yesterdny pro-
&iced at .Burlington.- and in, tact thioughout I
the Protestant Eph-copal Diocese of New Yer•
say, by.,t he announcement of the death of the
Right- Reverend George Washington ItOttne,.;
D. D., one the, most zealous nth .eminent
Prelates in the United States. Whether a '
champion of what is termed thst,High Church'1
party, en a distinguished scholar, as'a proud-,
nent member hi the highest, ecclesiastical of-''
..,fice;,ok-aulthe,founder...oLan.excellent-School:
and College.whiciunniAvellbe_rcitiked-araong-

- the' best institutions of =our sister-gStitte-,-the
lifenfiltedatel3ishopever_be_regaided_.
as`7Tn`vingY€ii ueefdl:~o society; While his
memory will long-be embalmed in the affec-
tion and respect of loving ctingregations• end
devoted friends. To the' Church his death
produces a blank which it will"bo "found difli=
cult to fill, while to the citizens of Burlington
and its vicinity, -the lose will be severely felt—-
the scholaeiic establishments he had matured,
having-liven celebrity and character to that
interesting portion of,New Jersey. .
' " Bishop Doane was born in Trenton, Mny
27th;.1.709:- Ile received his early education.
in New York, tinder the, charge of. the Rev..
Edniuntl,,D. Barry. 'Afterwards he was at GO-
neva,lNew York, and lie, then entered Union
College'Schenectady, where he graduated in
1818. He studied law for a time in New York

,

.city,butgave_thatrup_for,the_study_of
rind lie -was ordained ft' deaconl,by Bishop

Hobart, in 1821. ,For four years:he was au
thigistfint:rebtor ofaapiity Church, -New-York:
In-1824-ho-was-appiintedlfrofessor-oritheto-
ric and Belles tettres in Washington College.
now Trinity College; Hartford. In 1828 he
bent to Boston, as assistant rector of Trinity
Church; and in 1830 he became its Rector In
.1839 he was,elected I-Mahon-of-New-Jersey,
aud was consecrated October31st, 1832. In
-the-succeeding--yenr-he-wastchosen-rector 2of
St. Mary's Church, Burlington, and he has
'resided there'eVer since fulfilling, besides his
Episcopal duties, -those also of rector and.
principal of St. Mary's Hall and -Burlington
.College.-1- institutions for young Indies and
young-men%-established-hy-birsiself.- made
a visit to England in 1841, and preached the
sermmild.the consecration of a new church
in Leeds. This was the first instance of an

American bishop preaching in an English-pul-
pit under a new law authorizing the admission
of the traninthintic clergy. lie is now, Po
teire: The Hall and College at

usefulwill remain as monuments of his useful and
piouslabors; while a new church in the same
borough was also erected ander his influence
and-auspices....."Ile_possessed.many.high...stronganil_no-
ble qualities of character. His preachinkvas
fOreible find eloquent,: and his "arguments -Co-
gent and convincing. In .a word; he was a
faithful advocate in the pUlpit, ofthe sublime
truths of -the•Gospel, and an earnest pleader
for the performance of The duties therein in-
culcated,-whether-devotionally to' God, or
ethically to man-his,doctrine being—" Thou
Shalt love the Lord thy God With all thy heart,
all thy soul, and all thy mind—andthou shalt
love thy neighbor as thyself. On these two
commandments hang all the law and the
prciphets." The filial love of the clergy of his
See, and the many warm frie_nds,Whp admired
his talents, his mental acquirements, the good-
ness Si Mit heart, and the benevolence of; his
disPositien in life, and who now sorrow for
his deittli; tire the Vest- testiitionials that can
be offered as becoming tributes to character.

Onno-ok —We received, afew days ago.from
Mr. dObn F. NI:1bl°, Nos 1 & 2 of the Journal
published at Dalles, Oregon-. The putter is
neatly printed; and the advertisements show
a remarkable activity in.tratle. -. •

From their list of retail prices current, we
find that, hams aro worth 80cts per lb. dried
apples 25, beef .15 to 18, fresh roll butter 75,
coffee 25, and cheese ill), fresh and salt_pork
20.

As an evidence of the march of civilization,
we find that a prize fight had just come off,at
Jim Crow town, at the mouth of, the Deschutes

riven, between the " Dosehutes pet" and
" Bell of Lancashire," for the championship,
in which the " Pot " was Worsted on the Gth
sound

WEATHER AT THE SOT/TU.7-A . severe hail-
occurred at'Augustw. Ga , last Friday,

breaking considerable window glass and kill-
ing pigeons. At Richmond, Va., 'a severe
storm prevailed on Friday and Satttrday.—
There were rain, hail, thunder and lightning.
AU the mountains in Virginia were covered
with snpw'on Saturday inet. •

It is said' that 4 inches of snow fell nt
Clairsville, Ohio, last Saturday. There was a
snow also at Pittebnrg on the same day, and
at NM•folk a violentrwind prevailed, blowing
down fences, chimnies; and partially unroof-
ing ono or two 'houses. In Hampton:Beads
the gale was very violent, and the schooner
Northumberland, Cnpt. Talley, bound to Bal-
timore, with coal, was driven ashore at Sea-

Point. - ' --

Snow fell in Granville county, N. C., Sun-
day, April•l7.

'FRUIT PEDSPECTS AT THE WEST AND SOUTH.
Mr. Price, the well-knoWn fruit grower of
Cincinnati, informsthe editor of the Gazette
Mit the ii?ospect for n good crop, on his 6000
or 7000 trees, is so fitie tbof if •all the; 'fruit
now on the trees remain to maturity, the
limbs will require props to keep them from
breaking. Our exchanges in Mississippi re-
port the-fruit-crop -in good condition „nearly
all over the State. ,

In.Texas, they talk of "'strawberries and
cream," and "corn waving breast-...hig111"

TnAttit. The foreign importations this
Spring, are nearly fifty millions greater than
they were for.the some period in 1958. '

Money is abundant in the.cities, and conso-
quently the rates of interest,areiow, and are
likely to remain so, until the debts due to for-
eign manufacturers, on account of the heavy
importations this season, are matured. The
receipts 'of gold from California, it is• Said,
will be larger this year than over •' this, in
connection with the large.orops in the West,
of which there is now a fair prospect,will as-
sist somewhat in equalising the, balance of
trade.

STATE TREASURER —Eli Slifer, 'the State
Trensurer elect, entered upon•••tho discharge
.ofhis duties on Monday last,• and made the
following appointments: Cashier—Thomee
Nicholson, of Beaver Co. Clerks—Judson
Holcomb, of Bradford; M. Houston Taggart,:
of 'Northumberland; Alexander Wilson, ot!
Washington.

.HtoRNAN'a Seszon.—We have deioted a
large'portion.of our first page, to the speech'
of the Hon John Hickman, before the Slate
Rights Cebiiintion it -Harrisburg. gur-yea.
ders,vrill-aeggiat-every-arguinerilusad,bythe-
opposition, against the policy ofthe Buchanan
party is there affirmed and olihehed.

Conytcren.--Judge Vontlersmith of Lan-
ewer, who was';tried in, the U. 13. 'District
court At Philadelphia, on the charge of forg-
ing pension claims.has been'convicted'on two
lodietmeitti. 'Four other indictments were
barred by the statute of limitation; •

FROM KA.1113A15-LXAVINWORTII, 'April 27.- -

Gov. 51edary bee issued. his .proolamation for
the election of;delegates to,the constitutional:
convention: which is to assemblent Wyandotte'
in Junej f:There "Ma'perfebt party: organiia-
Lion in'the Territory, ,and,. efforts are. being
made to consolidato the opposition- to the dei-'1
mociracyand both parties-1011 mike'strenuil4ms:efforts td obtain the contripl of the cattail-
lutional convention., • • - • .

NEWS OF THE w'Lux
. .

CRUEL MOD UNUSUAL PUNISHMENT—COURT'
i MARTIAL —notwithstanding the extensiv.e uor-
responde'nee published 'Medi the Paraguay ex-
LpeditiouTthe-ptiblic-lina:--not--been-informed-
that-a-Imiler-ar-the--United -Eitates-uharicred-stennier Allanta.:Was. "blotted from the sh'ip's
bOoks," under,-the,following circumstances ;

Captain' Ridgely,,of the Atlanta, ordered the
!..man'sbead to lte ebeied inpunishment for some
transgression.. The Sailor refused to permit

Ithis- unprecedented course of treatment; beg-
. ging thatbodily torturehowever severe, mightIbe substituted fo`i. it. Captain Ridgely insis
ted en shaving every particle ofhair off, where-.•
at theme swore ho would jump overboard if
the!crusl_sentence_was.carried.iulo.effect.-The-
lair watinutuff,-and,the-Unforturtater-lind-e -

-asperaed creature rushed to the bulwarks,
.and_precipitated_bithself_into_a watery-grave-
On learning these facts Commodore Forrest
called a-Court Martial on board the eloop'of
war Falinouth to try-Captain- Ridgely for this
'act, and Mitt Warrington for drunkenness.-
:The-Court---watriti sesSion when the Harriet;
La .ne left.-LN. Y.-Courier.

•. DEATH orTHE "•KENT.UCICY GIANT. —We re-
gret to learn that our distinguished Yellow:-
citizen James D. Porter,,witleiy known as the
"Kentueky Giant,"died, at his- residence in
Portland, on Sunday night, the 29th inst.,,in
the fiftieth year.of his age, having been born

.in the year 1810. Forsome time Mr. Porter
luidlieen in:delicate health, but his last illness
was 'of but few days ,durtition. '711» disease
ivhicit terminated his-life, we- aro informed.
Wes,an affection' of the heart,to which he hid
beeraretpientlyect..., ,

'Fe* men have been more widely known than
'Mr. Porter—llls oitraorilinary height)). being
about seven feet nine 'itches,_ranked him as
the tallest manin theTivitild. Ile seemed to
labor under the consciousness that he was an
object ofuniversal curiosity,and shoedfrith pr
Ilan sought the public gaze. Ile was modest
end retirin_g_Hthe verysoul ofhoner and hon-
eiiti.: His social feelings were elevated and
'refined; his affections strong and marked. He
wasn gentle-Malioriiifellikenee,Tifitt-Wielifa

considerablei influence among his neighbors
1 and friends. ,

suggest

- lie has resided hero 'sinee early manhood.
In his early lifeho Was warmly attached to the
political fortunes of Mr. Clay, was a Whig of
the Old sdbool, and never forgot his. 'associa-
tions with that,party. Ile always gloried ip
his Whig name and principles, apd clung to
them to the last.. When, however, the Whig
party was disbanded he ranged himself with
the Dethocracy.

- Ilis'death will be universally deplored. lie
was a useful citizeneun honest man, and ful-
filled with fidelity, all the duties and respon-
sibilities ofhis life, alike to his fellowmen and
his country.—Louisville Journal. -

MURDER YOUNG LADY 'BY A BAVARIAN
I.ovvEn..—An 'extraordinary sensationw-as
caused in Muhich a few weeks ago by. the
trial -before the ,Court of Assizes of Upper
Bavaria, ofa gentleman named Ferrier, oh the
charge of having, in October last, shot deada
youngilady named Sanguinetti, of which some
ticcounts has before been given.. Ferner. who
though only _ twenty-two years .hf ago, is a
doctor ofcivil .law of the University of Mu-
nich. and author of a highly esteemed work
on Roman law, and who, besides, is skilled
both In painting-and music, made the acquain-
tance at a ball, in September last, of

_
Mdlle

Sanguinetti-, sixteen years of age, daughter of
an eminent Bavarian seulptor. Re •at...once
fell paesionately in love with her, and was at
his request allowed by her. parents to pay his
addresses. The young lady rejected him on
the ground that though she•entertained a high
esteem for hie character and talonts,-she did
not think lie was rich enough to give her the
position iniseeiely to which she thought her-

,lle still.persistedbutthe young
lady remained firm. At last'she was induced
by his threats of committing suicide, to.grant
him an interview at night in her father's gar-
den, when be shother dead, a ball passing
into her heart. Fortier soon after • gave him-
self up, stating•that his intention .roas to mar.
-der the young lady. and then commit suicide,
in the,hope of being united to her after death.
But at the moment-of committing the net the
idea suggested itself to hid that suicide was a
crime. An inquiry was made if the man was
sound in mind. Medical mensaid that ito was
and he himself declared that considered
himself sane. and had never had any mental
malady, alther had he ever been afflicted, with
insanity.l'The jury declared that 'he killed
the young.lady, hut without deliberate pro-
meditation, and the Court' condeffined him to
be imprisoned twelve Years in a fortress.

. Tits tieroit Free Press states that a young
emigrant for Pike's Peak, who put up at a
hotel-in'thlit city a few days since, wasfound
to be a girl of eighteen or nineteen, who had
run away from herhomein Canada. Shehad
procured money‘enougfi to pay her fare to the
mines, and taken a suitof hdr brother's clothes
but she had no idea of the. distance nor of the
dangers and hardships she would have to en
eountre. She consented to return to her pa-
rents:- The story Smacks of the longbow but
'it may be true.

Gardner

The Judeun girl whoseelopement from Pon-
tiac, Michigan, with the negro Joe, some time
since, caused considerable talk, is now in
Canada living withhim, having again deserted
her home and friends. On' the occasion of
her former elopement, her father and brother
reclaimed.lier with much difficulty, and took
her to Indiana where a divorce was obtained
She -went borne with them and remained until
last week,. when she again left, with or with-
out the consent of her parents, and came to
Detroit. Crossing the river she -found Joe,
and they -were speedily married for the second
time, and are now livipz in the enjoyment of
connubial happiness, Joehaving sold his horse
and car-rend bought some furniture with the
proceeds.

311110rismo.

Notwithstanding their frequent disappoint-
ments, it appears that a number of the people
of Now Jersey still cling to the-doctrines of
Father 'Miller, and they 'confidently expected
that the 4trid would come to an:end on Eas-
ter Sunday: The believers of the doctrine in
Newark, waited ,patiently for the consumma,
tion of all things, but as the day and evening
woriaiiiiy, they concluded there must bo some
mistake• One of their number, however, con-

fidently Oneounced thatthe-eall would cer-

tainly -lecoUr'at the 'aid Of forty days, the
anniirersdry of the day when Christ 'appeared
to the disciples after his resurrection.

A stable belonging to-the Rev. Joseph Ma-
hon, in this borough, we's totally consumed
by fire on Friday night last between 10 and 11

o'clock. Shortly before the occurrence, heavy
rains had fallen, which,, saturating the -Msm-

bustible matter near at hand, in connection
with the efforts„Of our efficient firemen, Pre-
vented the flames from spreading beyond the
building destrOyed. It is supposed to have
been the work err incendiary. Loss estimer•
fel ats6oo.—SAlppenskurg News.

Na toy, wife of Benj. Snodgrass, Esq.,
ofthis borough,. died very suddenly on the
morning of,the 28d inst. Scarcely an hour
Intervened between the time she'took sick until
she died. ;Her disease was CrOuli, site was
abont 08,yettri of age.—i6.

_TaE lovers of a good cup of Tea or_ Coffee
are. referred to theadvertisement orVose &

JOYC'eTBI
will be 'found in another column. • !declare V.
& J: are extensive importers of General Gro-
ceries, and.if there is any posibility of their
getting the pure "Java," or genuine "Souch-
ong," theirs is the 06013. Their long estab-

lishedreputation for,keeiling .genuifiti Teas,
C0Tee,',4.3.; ,hould have its weight with those
who may bjt disposed to deal with them.

,TOBTOreqNiw roust . MIIIIITI FRICEISILR,—
This article is the Arsplus Wird Of Tee Cream
Freezera._and no well regulated family will be

ii,c iLt_sithoutone!' Stith one of these simple' ma-

p Inesa =—. delicious dish of leeCreamthe grea-
t tof all lazarlea';Osilbe enjoyed with little

a 91.'0. very itederatit coat . Sec advertise
In 1itrinethei 'ordinals:.

• • . ••

➢The dogrep of heat Io thoabove register It'thqdolly
averOgo ofthree obsebtratlons.

it-W-,ADVEILTISEDI RNTs

Mr. Bricker Esq., Countit ,Trensurer, pub
Helms the list of retailers with the amount of
License due by each, neeempabied "Min gentle
hint to lift their lioenses. without'd'elay.
': Pianos—John RhCom, offers for sale fine
'-tuned-Pianos-and-Melodeons-tit-loirlirices,--
His experience 'enables him to select good in-
struments, And purchasers may rely conti-,
-dently-on-h isrecommendations.

Now Goods, .A. M. Bentz, ailvertisexa large
arrival ,or spring goods,•comprising every arti-
cle of lady's wear that taste or fashion can
__Nrs,__Mary_lll.__ltlarris,_still—continues the

manufactory of copper, tin and sheet iron
ware, bt the old established stand. For par-
ticulars see advertisement.

Gasv Water C0.,--Arielection for officersof
-the Companygillhe, hey! on-Monday

=I
: Select scholars for-the months of February
and April 1859. :•

School No. 11. John Wolf, Juries' 11. Gra-
hMii,`.las. Idgget,

Music—James Graham.
: No. 12. AnnieShaPely, Mary Keepers, An-
nie Woods. _

Music—RM.}, Keepers.
No. 16:- Dor'othy-Britli4bill;EmninLeeds;

Emma-Eckels.
Music=Emma Leeds.
No. 14. Jail A. Loudon; Francis M. No-

aker,7t. D.-Bache Smead.
-Music—Francis. M.-Noaker.

No. 16. Catharine Wolt, Sarah M'Math,
Ellen Hornman.

Music—Sarah •

No. 16. Chns. H. Leeds, James M. McClel ,
lan, Wm. L. Cullierion.--

I%ltisio—Cline. 11.
No. 17. Sarah Dinkle, Ellen

Music—Ellen Gardner.
Igo. 18. ' 11.-M. Ritter, Henry Sweigart,

Andrew J.Stnart.
Music—Henry Swergnl. . •

D. ECKELS, I'. S. S.

LECTURE-IN-EMORT-3h-E. CHURCH.
—The sixlllleeturfC of the course, will be:de-

.by ?resident Win. 11. ABMs, On Thurs-
day•evening the -12th inst: We hope to see
Allll3 estimable • gentleman greeted with a
crowded 'house.

EMPIRE HOOK AND LADDER: CO.—
The regular meeting df the company was Iret-
on loot Saturday evening. The several com-
mittees made reports. The Truck now build-
ing in Philadelphia, is nearly cothpleted,and a
committee of Arrangement wits Appointed,
charged with the duty of preparing for a gen-
eral parade of the Fire. Department, to re,

ceive the new apparatus.

PANORAMA OF INDIA.—Mr. Bucking-
ham has closed the exhibition of this inter-
esting series ofpaintings. tt has been better
patronized by our Citizens than any other pano-
rama over brought to Carlislo; for soveral
nights, Education Half was crowded to, 'l5-46i-'
flowing.

We commend Mr. Buckingham to the kind
attention of the citizens of. Chambersburg,
where ho intends to exhibit in a few days.

TIIE FRUIT CROPS.—From all parts of
the county, we learn that the fruit is cafe, and
therefore an average crop may be expealed.
Housekeepers taking a hint from the loss of
the fruit !net season will, no doubt, put the
fruit'cans in requisition, for fear of it failure
next year. By the way, speaking of fruit
cans, reminds us that Samuel Alorrelt, of
West 'Peunsboro', has procured'a patent for
an imProved, mode of se.ling cans air-tight,
and is now prepared to sell shop and county
rights. If you wish to put awayfruit safely,.
trylilorrett's improvement.

DREBB Ur..--To do that go to Steiner's
cheap clothing store near the Market !louse,.
who ha ve.just received a. Aplendid stock of
Spring and Summer clothing, made up in the
best and most fashionable style, which.they will
as usual sell at the lowest prices.

See their advertieernent, in nnother column

SEED POTATOES.—Wm. B. Murray
hats justreceived a large eupply of New. York
mercer ritatoes. Thotte who wish to secure
this favorite varietyforitemiser family use,
can be .aupplied.

PARADE OP THE JUNIOR CADETS.—
This young military company, under the yotit-
mantrorCit-OL-Sterenson. paraded the streets
of our borough on Saturday evening last.—
They are, indeed, a fine looking body of "so-

gem" and keep stop with the drum and fife
like old veterans.

PETEII.BONet COUTERFBIT DETECITOTI. We
have received the May number of this invalu-
able. publication. In addition' to a description
of some fifty new counterfeits which have
been put in oiroulatihn, during the month of

it has a largo amount—of information,
important to every nuns in business. Terms,
$1 per year. T. B. Peterson & .Brothers,
196Chestnut street,. Philadelphis.t
r,Oxyymated+Bittcrx.r.-.3'hix_isAyeently._fspr
Dyspepsia, Indigeation; and tho numerous
disorders of taistontsoh. It yitis 'diScovereci

by a regular physician, after years ofiesearch
It is unlike all other medicines and extracts
the disease by its roots; leaying no vestige be-
hind. • •

War Read the advertisement of D. Bar
roun's Liver invi:9 eratsr.a.

MARION HALL, id the . place to 'get
.jtood Daguerreotjpee, Ambrotypee idelindotypea,.Ster.
reaneopes, Crayoutyre and Photographs. -

Persons.vialting Larllale will find it to reward theta
for their Bauble to visit thin institute. "

•
N. B. Butfew specimens are eShlblteil at-thw'rloor,

and the putdieare-respectfully Invited to call at the
Gallery, Whore every variety of*tome capable of be.
lug prodUced by the Photographic Art can be obtained.

Ladles and Boutlemeat cidi lu whether you wantpic-
tures or not'', and you will meet ith*waled reception.

- ReppeeLfulip 'owe.

FAR.IOI,,IIEit4INO & CO:6

Patewt Champlpn Sate..

Late-Hire:at-DiFbuque,-loWw.-
bum, Jan. 7, 1859.

Omits: I am requested by Idr. T. A. C. Cochrane, of
' thisOm, to say to you that on the morning of the
4th instant, stout 3o'clock, his store took fire, and the
entire stork of goods was destroyed. \Tho hoot become

. no audduttlyit.tenso that eon° of the 'goods nwild posfi•
lily be saved; but fn tun:dilly his bcoks and 'papers
Which were In one of your Chionpiptt Safes, were all'
preserved {textual)... .And wall thei, 'bo called
Champion, for during-no whole conflagration there was•
'quo ineeesnitt, pouring of Saute directly upon the sofa

01111, upon °lmam; lt,f
-Inside was.found_to lw_ecarculy worm.-while the outside
WWImoot seve'relyseorshod. Yours truly,

.N. A. McbLURE
. .

Herring's Patent Ohainplon Fire and Iturglar.Proof
Safes. with hell's Patent Powder hoof Locks afford
thn greatest security of any sato In the world. Also
Sideboard and Parlor Safes, of elegant workmanship and
finish. for plate. &c. ..

-PAltititti iliatlONO it -CO.; have removed from 34
'Walnut streetido their now store, No. 620 Chestnut Rt..
(Anyne'ii liall,) when, the largest assortment of Safea in
the world can, be found.

. ' . ..,
.., FARREL. liEllitiNG & CO.

629 Cheiitnut street, (Javue's hall,)Philadelphia.
--Mar. 16,4855. -

PFPPPUM
DR. HOOFLAIMS

GERMAN BITTERS-
DR. BOOFLAIFD,S BALSAMIC

CORDIAL •

,The greatstandard medicines of the present
age, have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial.. Unbounded iatiefac.,
iion is rendered by them irk all calm; and the
people have pronounced' them worthy.

tiver-Complaintrllyspepsia, Jaundieei--
.. Debility of he Nervous pytitem, ,

• - Diseases 'of the' Kidneys, •
and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver.or weakness of :the -staatach and diretiv• -- -
organs, are speedily andpermanently cored by
the GERMAN BITTERS. •

The Babsaxato Cordial has acquired a
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre-
paration extant.- It will cure, WITHOUTran,
the most mireand long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
. flume, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient

Consumption, •

aifif haa,Rerforvicd themoatastonuhtng agree

ever known
ConOrmed COnsumption.

• A few doses will .also at once-check and
cure the most severe Diaz-Ili:ea proceeding
from _COLD IN THE • BOWELS. -

.•

These medicines are prepared by-Dr. 4. M..
JAC/MOON & CO., No. 418 Arch'Slreet, Philo-
delphia,,Pa., and are sold .by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75' cents

•per bottle. :The aiynature of C. M. JAl:midi*
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called FMPTBODT'S 4LXANAO,
you will find testimony and .commendatory
notices from all parts of She country. These
Almanacs are given away by all our sports.

For solo by. S. Elliott, 8. W. Haversack Car.
lisle. ~

COLDS, COUGHS, 11110:1CHITIS, ASTHMA, CROUP, Whooping
coUgh,-Diseasee of the throat andlungs, an d pulmona
ry affeetlene of the severeat type, aro q'fileklycured by

_ that long tried and Ml(brut remedy,
DR. WI TAR'S —BALSAM OF WILD--

- CHERRY.
Says a well known editor-7" This is,trtily a Balsam

'r. Mida blessing contains the puie bal-
saridel)tinclpleMtwjid cherry, tho balsantic. properties
of tat, and of is11!6: -rts ingredients, which are mingled
after thinine principle of chemistry; are all balsamic
and fherforo it is ante and sure in effort. Coughs,Ctdds,

3Consufeption, and Bronchial trouble's disappearunder
its Influence as though charmed awry. Probably no
medicine his over, attained so extended a aale or, mean-

' Plished suumeh good as this renownel Balsam'
CA68V11.16, Ga., Feb. 26;1858

Messrs. Seth W. Poole A, Co., Bostou, Mus.—Clentle•
men At the request of your trexciling agent, I give
you a statement of my experience in the use of Doctor
Wietar'sNam of Vt lid Cherry. I have been using It
for two years inmy family, for Colds and Coughs, and
have found It the roost efficacious remedy that I have
ever tried. For coughs nud colds In children I know it
to be auxxcellout medium. .Itesportfully yours,

JOHN I►. ItICE.
The genuinechicle anvil's ban the written signature

BUTTS" on the wrapper, ankle for sole by nil ri
spectable Druggists everyishere. - •

Prepared by SETII,W. FOWLE & CO, Boston, and for
sale by Seiniuul.Elliott and S. W—llaverstick, Carlisle;
tea Day, Mechanicsburg; Kuta & Wise, Shiremanstown;
$. O. Wild, Newville; Shoemaker & Elliott, Newburg;
3. C.&Hick, Shippensburg; and by appointed agents
and dealers in medicine all Over the c9untrf •

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE:
Wm. A. IClAtoholor,s, Hair Dye,

TILE ORIGINAL AND BEST IN THE WORLD!
All others are mere Imitations, and abould be avoided
you wish to escape ridicule. '
GRAY, RED, Olt RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and natural Brown or Black, without the
least Injury to Hairor Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been
awarded to Win. A. Batchelor since 1059, and over 30,-
009 applications have been made to the Hair of hla pa'
tronaof his fatuous Dye,

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE, produce a color
not to GO distinguished from natuie, and is warranted
not to injure In the least, however long It may be rots
tiuucd, and the iii effects of Beid.Dye, .remedled; the
Hair Invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye. •• •

Made, sold or applied (In 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

an.., The Genuine has the mime and address .upon a
Steel plate engraving .on four sides of each Bon.of

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,.
233 Broadway, New York.

.*E' Sold by Druggists in Carlisle. New York.

WlG9—WlGS—Wlo.9.—Batchelor's Wigs and Toup
lees stirpass all. They are elegant, light, easy. andiron!,
Me. Fitting to a flan:a—no turning up behind-.no'
shrinking oil the head; ind&d, this Is the only Estab-
lishment where these things ale properly understood
and made, 233 Broadway, New York. n0v.17.93-1:

IMPORTANT Td PEDIAI.EB I

CIIEESESIAN'S PILLS, prepared 'by Cornelius
I,..Cheenemau, Al. D., New York.City. The combination
of ingredient,' in these Pillsare the mutt era longand
cateunive practice. They are mild in their operation,
and certain In correcting all irregularltlen, Painful
Menatruations, removing all obstructions. whetherfrom
cold or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation
of the heart, whiten, all nervous affections, hysterics!,
fatigue, pain In the back and limbs, Ac., disturbed sleep
which arena from interruption,. of nature.

TO MARRIED LADIES, Dr. Cheesaman's Pills are
Invaluable, an they will bring on the monthly period
with regularity Ladles who have been disappointed In
the use of other Pilin can place theutninst confidencein
Dr. Cherearnan's Pills doing all that they represent to
do.

Warranted purely Vegetably, and tree from anything
injurious. Explicit direction'', whichshould be read,
accompany each box. Price $l. Sent by mall on aro
closing $1 toany authorised agent. Sold by one Drug-
glut inevery town In the United Staten.

It. D. IIUTCHINONoOaneraI Agent for the United
Staten, 165 Chambers St., New York, to which all
wholesale orders ehould be addressed.-
BriIJNVICHT & FINNEY, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

ilerrisburg, Pa. ,B. Oar'tele, Pa. '

WORMS I WORMS:
AR- A great many learned treatises have been 'Writ.

ton, explaining the origin of, and classifying the worms
generated In Aire human system. Scarcely any topic, or
medical science has elicited moreacute observation and
profound research; and yet physicians are very muc
divided in opinion on the subject: It must be admit.
tell, however, thatafter all, a mode of expelling these
worms, and purifyingthe body from their presence, Is
of more value than the wisest disquisitions as to the
origin. The expelling agent hasatllngth been found—
Da. Widmer' Vsnurruar, prepared by Fleming Bros. is
the much sought after speciall, and has already sUper!
'faded all other worm medicines, tie efficacy being Unl-
yersally acknowledged by medical practitioners.

air Purchasers will be careftri to ask for DR.
ICLANIVBCELEBRATED V RIMIPUOJE, manufactured
by- FLENINO-ABlOl3...ol;_Elvpmune, PA. All other Yen,
minutes in comparison are worth/An-rib': IS'Lineir
genuine Vermiform skied his celebrated Liver Pills, can
now be hadat, all respectable drug stores. None gernes
lac withoutthesignature of

.FLEMING BROS.

WITS: Fri% FlTgi

Persons laboring under this distressing malady will
And Da.'lLtrioi's Epileptic Pills tope the only remedy
ever discovered for curing Epilepsy or railing Fits:
Their, pills possess a specific ectionon nervous system: '
and although prepared especially -for the purpose of.
ourlng Flts, they. will be found of especialbenefit %cid
potions afflicted with weak, nervese or whose nervous
cyctem has been piontratedUr shattered from any roue,
whatever. The dyspeptic pationtivriause-stomach has
lost the powOr of duly converting :food Into a life sus.
Coining element, is relieved by a single course of the
extraordinary Mi. The gastric'.fluid oracquifes lla
solventpotter, and the crude • nutriment which was a
,load and a hunlett to' the Uniform., while his. digestive
organisation was paralyinntand unstrung, becomes un•
der the wholesome revolution'created In, the. system„

'tha basls of stitingthi,artivitrandhealth. • ,
Sant to any'part of tho cotlintry by mail free 01-paotc

age. Address SETH fi,• ItAblOS; 108,11altlinore street,
Lialtintorn,ll*.- Price—ObO tistikflfli tone 851ctwii,1%

Tisk Door or A:moons, and Budget of Fun. 0.
Ev'sna, Pnblisher;No. 439-Chestnut street Fhiladal.
phia. • •

We have hare a neat volume, containing a capita'. •

:budget-of-fun,-,lmiug-illled-with-the-most,laughablt
slayings and Jokes ofl—Tldthuennelsts., •
Thy publication. too;is ,well timed, as the travallins
season le about to commence, nod we can hardly hu
igloo a work hatter calculated to amuse leisure, no
reading companion on board a steamboat or a routes)
car. Merriment, too, is good for the mind. alt chases.
away care and enlivens ennui. Tn the language of tht
poet, it le VIleo. to " laugbf.,while you, may—be candle
whew you can." -

This mirth, provoking book is sold at the low Price o
•

.
One Dollar. Evans *lll mail- a-cdpy and a handsome--

.

prooen oa pent s rtieffirffiltrbeim
and twenty cents for postage. Address

-G.17,-I:VA. lliB,kul2lfehet;
439 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

N. B.—Neir Cl/sided Catalogue's or lloiths and Gift
emit free, on Apppentlop by mail.

Eke:Mathis.
CARLISLE' PRODUCE MARKET.

Reported weekly- for .:the Herald by
Woodward & Schmidt: ,

FLOUR Superfine, per bbl
do. Extra, tin.
II". Festally do.

ItYR •; do. • '1%71
Wiirr WHEAT per btodtel '1 50 to I,si'
Itett do do. , 1,90 to 1;4;

CORN.
OATS

$ 6,0(
6.21
6,51

=I

CLOVEREIEED•
a

TIMOTRYSNER,
BARLET

WINTER. BARLEY

do
do. .

' do.

fflarriages.

4;
2,0.

—so_to 5-
60 to 6

Ouihe 26th ultimo, iv 'Cho Rev. Mr. Keet,‘Mr.l).Alt
11:1. 11. K EIiNY, to MIBB F.MMA It. 91'0'rTSIV001 '
Itoth_or_carllilp.__:LMeh6ulcsburg_paper_ple.trn_copy.4_

PtaQs•
Slidtlnnly, In Churchtown, on thn 234 ult.. Mr. JP.

SE Ytkll; ,M;Agellg—yn37cs-tiontlinand 2211ny5,--.-

Hein ilbuertienutts
ATISS.II E,SEARS, PHYSICIAN

will visit Carlisle Professionally, on kitIDA
end riATUILDAY, 6th and 7th of.May.

W Office at Martin'', Hotel. - . [Apr. 27,'59.

ARIAS LE DEPOS N IC.
This Dank hem this day declared a dividend of

per cent. out of the prplits, for the lent she month
which wlll'r'be paidaver to the stocithol dors, or their I
gal reitre.solitatliMlion demand being madefor the mum

Ily order of the Beard of Directors:
W. M. I_I6ETEII, Cashier,

Mny a, Mg,

T.T EN T I 0-Ni!
. The 11. ig Spring Adamantine Guard, wl.ll' me

for review and Inspection at Nevrville, c
' Tueicht.,'May 17th; at 10&chick. A. M.

The oultman Lluarde will meet at Chore.
0 town, on Baturday, the 14th day of May, ISt IQ o'clock,

The Sumner Mlles will Inert at CarliniV P" on Saturday;-thu•2lst day of May, 169,
": 2' 10 o'clock, A. M.

By order of the Brigadoinspector.•

• 0. W. CROP,
I Dep. Ingo.. lot Brg.,2tlDivision.Carlialo,May 4, 1850

I LECTION.—An election for Pres1 dent and..Manngera of the Carlisle Ono & tent
Company. will be held, at the arbitration chamber
t .e Court 11oune, In the borott,:h of Carllnla on Mend
the 11th day.or May, 1859, between the hours oil! and
°clock, P. M. of that dny. LEMUEL TODD,

May 4, 1859. Pres. Car. Can& W. Co.
•

U YOU want to .I?uy..a_good Pialt• --

or 511edoon tlfno, why don't-34ncall on Jol
L Itheem? For he can roll tho neatesl finished, be .

made, parent tuned and lowest priced instrument-lb
ean,be bad in this port of thweountry. Raving born
lonttime in the business, I flatter mYsolf on being
good judge of instruments, and will net sell.aninstr
ment that is not first-rate.- I am now receiving a ler
lot of Melodeonsfrom liestOn,srhlCh cati-be seen.at
A. B. Evring's furniture romml,`nhich I will sell elm '

er titan any other manin the country.
For recommendations of my Pianos, call and ash the]

All Instruments warionted antl_kept,ip_ repair. Cr
and examine my hmtruments been, purchasing elf
where. and y# u_wilLbe satisfied that I ran soil the bt
and cheapest. JOHN 11. itIIEF.M.
To ho found at the house of Jacob itheem, W. High

• May 4,1569,
_

.

XohoOTIdE.L--To Jacob Shorb and Alai
A.vio. wife; William DMand Elisabeth. blew I
Miller, John Clark, Jackson Rees 'and Sarah I

wife, helms at law of John Clark, de&d. A petition 11
been mesented to the Orphans Court of Climbed.'
county, Po., by Wm. Clerk to prone the contract I
tweon him and his brother John Clark, dee'd., for t
male,ofa lot in Shlpponsburg, In' said county, fur t
consideration of twenty.two dollars and fifty cat
which woe paid, inorder that the Courtmay decree It
a deed may be made thereforby the order of said dee'
John Fisher. Elm., and the said Court has appoint
Tuesday. the 9th of August, 1809, for the appearance
thuportico If they hero any objection to make.

May 4, '59-31 •" D. S. CROFT, Clic ofOr. Cl

COPPER, TIN AND SHEET IRO
MANUFACTORY.

The subscriber takes this method of informing 1
friends and the public, that eho still continues t
manufacture ofall kinds of work, in Copper, Tin a
Sheetlron. Her Stoves ore selected from the most .
proved styles. The Cooking Stoves for their voile
as cooks and bakers cannot be surpassed, among wlv
are the Well known Globe, Noble Cook. Fanny fen
ter, Onvernor, l'oun, and the new 'Aivorlte, Pral
Flower, combiningall the tested improvements. in f.
the best and cheapest stove ever offered to the mil.
The Lvtrike Stove, or parlor heater, improved.
warming two, three or fcur rooms, put up to order,
Ades a large assortment of Parlor Radiators nod 011

r stoves. PRICES ItEDUCRD,, on PLUMB].
; and OAS FITTING. ThoseWho wlshototkdo
f % in this line would do well to ca I at the '

' stand beton-, controlling eleevrhere, as lam
termlned to do work far lower thou the present rat

hare for sale and-keep constantly on hand the pan
Scotch Tip Burner, Wax Tapers, plain and fancy 01
Globes. Gee Fixtures, Wrought Iron Tithes, Hydrae
Lead Pipe, Gum Hose. Shower Maths, Bath Tube, Go
flow ilatlns, Marble Basin tops, Ac. My workmen
competent and tellable: All work Warranted and
workmanship and material, I challenge competition.

JIC.I- A few good Cook Stoves with some suitable
parlors on hand, which 1 will sell at cost.

'

May 4, 1859. MARY M. MORK'S

LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL
FROM NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA,

ELEGANT NEW GOODS,
AT A. W. BENTZ'S STORE.

Splendid stock ofnewBlack Dress Silks—MagniScc
-Styles Fancy-Dress Silks., . .

RICH! BARE!! ELEGANT I !I
French Foularyl Silks, Chinese, Silks, Satin am--

Striped Barcges, Valencia., Ducalles, beautiful
new printed Challics. French printed Jaco-

netts, vary handsome English Brit-
. Hants, very handsome French

Engliphi•Frenclx A
American prints, Scotch,

French and Domestic '
• Gingham.,
Bonnets, Bon- •

net Bilobbus and
Drase Trimmings,

Shawls in ovary variety,
Silk, Crape, Stella, Cashmere,

• Ac. Embroideries, very low, corn.
• prising Collets Sleeves Flouncings, }Mg-
' ingn, Veils, Lc. Carpetings and Oil Cloths.
Venitian, Ingrain, three Fly, Brunelle, Cotton

and Hemp. Druggets and Floor Oil Clothsall wida
LINEN GOODS.

A complete assortment embracing all the most celel
ted marks Gloves and •

".." Hosiery • for Xs-
. dies, Misses and
Children, groat variety of

kid, silk and cotton Gloves, La-
dles elegant twisted Slik-Mitts,&c.

DOMESTIC AND STAP,DE GOODS.
bleached and unbleached Skirtings, bleach,

ed and unbleached Sheetings, Woollen and
Cotton Flannels, Corset, Jeans, Ticking., Cotten

actor, Sattinetts„Tweeds. Cotton and Linen •
Diapers, Table Covers, bleached and brown ,

• Drillings, and an endless variety of
• otber articles. In fact, this stock

of goods is very extensive, the:
° rough and mu:inlet°, bay • •
, lag boon purchamd

witha great deal
ofcare, we feel

confident we can please any one who will favor us v
a call. All candid persons who have patronised
heretofore, will admit that we have sold the best
gains ever purchased in Carlisle. We can assure
friendsand all !criers of cheap goods, that we ar,
well prepared as ever to offer superior inducements
their patronage.

A. W. DENTZ.
-South Eastover Street, oppesNa the Post idlic

Varliale,May 4,1859. •

TIIIrANN,IIIILATED.11T--- ----

' ..L'r CREAM ACTUALLY FROZEN, IN 3 NIINU7 .• , .
ilit 0- RR P. Y 4 8 '

. ..

•

wavy 4 atizewin FREEZER. •
. . . PATiNT APPLISD

_

FOP. .

Th• subscriber, after careful study and varfoufe
!twenty, bas Succeeded inconstructinga FreeseroC . •
for simplicity, durabilltY, rapidity and qualUy of ,
prtaluctimbLs unequalled, and eautokMTNfail to •

universal teibrita , . • ,
To satisfy theinaredialous, there pill be weekly i

•ile exhibitions of ibis Freezer, at No. 9 Platt 'tree ' •

'

proie Itsability Di do all that is claimed, ..for it.
..

from 3 to 9.0,quarts.- --

• .

-..
'' - ' . *FrFend hea ClieWar.4Ellf

':,
•

, ' IL P. TORREY. klabutzeturer. '

," .1 • No. 9 Platt street, New itor
Also, kianuacturens • Wholesale' Agent fur IL.

Mated ••,Old Dominion" Coffee and Tea Votes and - •
thutyfpatent ml(ecallog.dars and Cane. . ,

May 4, 1869—km . . . • •

50 11ble; prime New No, 1 iTerri
jugreceived, itudfoemle at r ileue to

1 name u -

• • HAMM
. . .. .

------- -

olu autt Oriountn MMus.4,

Meteorological Refifetee for thr Week

1869. -t IThermo--I .Rain.. I. Itemarklmeter.* .

Tuesday

Wedlic9dny

Thutedny

riza
EitatiiaTty
Sunday

Iqonday

Weekly
Mean.

161 no
'2 00

51 00

Emß

121/0

~~—oo
tsi 00

EEO

Ma

Rain,


